
Outline Program to R
Weevil.

To the Editor of The State:
Some weeks ago a number o

iness men of the state realizin;
there is a crying need for i

thought out program for agricu
procedure under boll weevil
tions asked Dr. W. W. Long anc

Manning to form a committ
well qualified men to formulate
a program for 'he state.

These gentlemen appointed th
lowing committee, which met ii
lumbia on September 27; Dr. V
Long, Wade Drake, J. Ross Han
R. C. Hamer, J. W. Gaston, C

Duvall, Dr. W. C. Brown, R. B.
ningham, B. W. Segars, R. t
ning and D. R. Coker. Mr. Coke:
selected as chairman and Mr.
ningham as secretary. All were

ent except Mr. Hamer.

The opinion of every membe
to the best farming methods for
weevil conditions were fully exp
ed and all agreed on the main
ures of a program. A subcommi
consisting of B. W. Segars, R. B.
ningham, J. W. Gaston, Dr. W
Long and D. R. Coker, was appoi
to draft the program. This comm

met in Columbia October 3, all ]
ent except Dr. Long, who was re

sented by Mr. Blackwell, and the
companying program and recomí

dations are the result of their w
This* program in substantially
present form was submitted to
the members of the committee.
Drake's approval of the program
not been received and Mr. Hamer
withheld approval as he consider
conflicts with the cotton associati
plan of not more than one-fourtt
and farm being planted to cot

The program was submitted t

meeting of farm demonstra)
agents at Clemson college Fric
October 7, and was discussed
approved. The program, theref<
goes to the people with the authoi
of a strong and experienced cornu

tee and with the o. k. of the ext
sion department.
The suggested program follows

? _

The march of the boll wee

across the cotton belt has been
companied by panic and demorali
tion. Farmers, bankers and m

chants, frightened by one or t

years of heavy losses, have in ma

cases curtailed operations and cn

its to the point where farming v

stifled and labor was forced to les
the country to prevent starvath
There are signs that a similar pa;

may occur in parts of this state v

less means are taken to reassure t

people and point out a safe course f

agricultural operations under b
weevil conditions. To this end
group of practical farmers and bu
ness men in cooperation with the e

tension bureau have studied the s

uation in the light of their own e

perience and that of other statse ai

the accumulated experimental resul
of governmental agencies and bi
leave to present the following su

gestions and program as one whii
will meet the situation, pre-venth
demoralization and enabling ot

farming and business interests
continue profitable operations.

It is especially important to pr
vent our people from stampeding ii
to new and untried fields of agricu
ture in which they will fail for lac
of information and experience. Pron
ising new crops should of course t
tested and where proved successfi
should be increased as rapidly as til
people gain experience but not faste

Must Reach All.

The problem is not so much as t
what to do as it is how to reassui

the people and get the informatio
of how to proceed to every farme:
renter, and sharecropper in the stat<
This must be done if it is done at a

by the larger farmers, merchant!
bankers and professional men wh
should make it their business to reac

the isolated farmers and tenants an

discuss with them the program of oj
erations under boll weevil conditions
The greatest responsibility rests up
on the landowners. If they are goini
to continue to own their lands the;
will be obliged to see to it that thos
who farm them have correct infoi
jnation and closest supervision, fo
the average farm tenant must hav
sympathetic and correct instructioi
.and active supervision until he thor
oughly learns the new methods o:

operation.
A few broad principles of opera

tion for the whole state may be sug
jested :

First: Destroy immediately all cot
ton stalks as soon as the crop is gath
ered. This will prevent the hatching
.of millions of nev/ weevils during
October. The old wevils do not hiber¬
nate until cold weather and the de
struction of their food supply wil
cause them to die before frost. Th(
.carrying out of this suggestion ai
once is imperativo and every efforl
should be made to induce every far-
jner in the state to do this work al

once, for, if only a few do it, it w
have little effect in reducing ne

year's weevil supply.
Second. During the fall and wi

ter destroy all cover in which we

vils may be hiding, burning dit
banks and margins of woods ai

clearing up around stumps. Fodd
and hay stacks should not be allowi
to remain near cotton fields.

Use of Fertilizer.
Third. Cotton should be liberal

fertilized with a quick acting fert
izer containing about 50 pounds
available phosphoric acid per acr

ammonia and potash to be used a

cording to the character and relatif
fertility of the soil. All applicatioi
of ammonia should be put down b
fore the middle of June. Over dos<
of potash have a tendency to dela
maturity. Where the weed gTows ta

only a small amount of amnion:
should be used, as it always delaj
maturity and encourages overgrowt
of stalk.

Fourth. Early planting of approve
varieties of cotton with plenty c

seed. The farmer should save at lea«
3 bushels of good seel for each acr

he is going to plant. He should piar
-t least two bushels before April
in the lower half of the state and b<
fore April 10 in the upper half of th
state reserving a bushel per acre. 1
a stand is not secured by the firs
planting he should plant over no

later than April 10 in the lower hal
or April 20 in the upper half. If larg
quantities of seed are used goo
stands are usually secured from ex

tra early plantings and the experi
ence is that under boll weevil condi
tions the greatest crops are alway
made fiom the earliest plantings. I
stands are not secured at a compara
tively early stage the land intendei
for cotton should be put into othe
crops.

Fifth. Cotton should be left thiel
in the drill. This distance should var:
with the height of the natural growtl
of the plant, three inches or fou:
inches not being too close as a mini
mum and eight inches or ten inche!
as a maximum.

Sixth. The question of poisoninf
for boll weevil is still in the experi
mental state, but your committee be
lieves that poisoning with calciun
arsenate is valuable, especially ii
done at the prepor time and undei
favorable conditions.

Doubt: ul as to Time.
Heavy damage from plant lice fol¬

lowing dusting with calcium arsen¬

ate early last August makes us doubt¬
ful as to the treatment when applied
at the time. The weevils should alsc
be picked from the plant in the early
stages and as soon as punctured
squares are noticed they should be
picked up twice per week until mid¬
summer. Rapid cultivation at all
times should be employed and the
crop should be gathered as fast as

open to insure a high grade. In nc

case should more cotton be planted
than can be properly handled at all
stages and promptly picked by the la¬
bor on the farm, for it is the height
of folly to plant a crop and let the

[boll weevil eat it up for lack of at¬
tention or allow it to become blue in
the fields for lack of picking force.
The experience of many of oui

best farmers and numerous experi¬
ments conducted under the auspices
of the experiment stations prove that
it is absolutely essential in almost
all sections to use around 300 pounds
per acre of acid phosphate under cot¬
ton. In most cases of the amounts ap¬
plied varied much, either above or

below this standard the crops were

less profitable.
Everywhere it must be insisted on

that the individual farmer and ten¬
ant raise an abundant supply of food
and feed and that this food and feed
be properly conserved. The man with
a crib full of corn and hay, a smoke¬
house full of meat and molasses, a

hundred bushels of sweet potatoes in
a storage house and a garden full of
vegetables can not be put out of bus¬
iness by the boll weevil or any other
pest.

Storage houses for keeping sweet
potatoes should be everywhere con¬

structed as this is one of the greatest
crops we have and one which every
farmer can raise. Some special sug¬
gestions are:

For Middle Coastal Plain.

Approximately 50 to 100 miles in¬
land. In this section cotton produc¬
tion is also hazardous but if the acre¬

age is limited and due care exercised
the chances are in favor of a fair
yield during most seasons. A rotation
suggested for a 30 acre farm (of
course it must be varied to meet in¬
dividual needs) is 10 acres of corn

and velvet beans (or peas or soy
beans) to be grazed off by cattle and
hogs after gathering corn; 10 acres

of cotton and peanuts (say six acres

of cotton and four of peanuts) ; and
10 acres of small grain and truck,
sorghum, sugar cane, etc. Watermel¬
ons have proved to be a good crop for
this section where satisfactory mar-
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keting arrangements can bêtifiai
Sand Hill Region.

The cotton acreage here may
regulated according to the availal
labor to take care of cultivating, w<

vii control and prompt gathering,
no case, however, should more than
per cent be put into cotton and t
bacco together. A liberal aerea;
should go into corn and velvet beai
Hogs should be carried on every far
and cattle where possible. Sorghui
peas, sweet potatoes and in son

cases peanuts should be planted.
Piedmont Region.

j 'Cotton production in this section
safer than in the lower sections ar

will continue to be profitable on a

erage years, provided due care is e:

ercised in meeting weevil condition

(The acreage should be strictly limi
ed to an amount which can be pe:
fectly handled by the available labo

Ample foodstuffs, including con

peas, velvet beans, potatoes, sorghun
wheat, oats, etc., should be growi
A suggested division of acreage fe
a 30 acre farm has been made by. on

of the most successful planters in th
Piedmont and may be found usefu
although of course it should be mod:
fied to meet individual needj. Te:
acres of cotton, six acres of cor:

with peas or velvet beans, eight acre

in wheat and oats, followed by pe:

vines, beans and Lookout Mountah
potatoes, one acre of sweet potatoes
two acres of alfalfa, three acres o:

sorghum-total 30 acres. An ampi»
number of hogs and a few catth
should be carried on this farm an<

for these a permanent Bermuda pas

turage should be provided. It wouli
be well to increase the percentage ol

corn on a farm of this size unless th«
land is very fertile. Thirty acres is

usually an awkward size for a fanr
as it is too large for one horse and
not enough for two. The relative pro¬
portion of different crops, however,
may be observed, no matter what the
size of the farm unit:

Experts Available.
In every county the farmers should

utilize fully the government farm ex¬

perts. No one can advise intelligent¬
ly and correctly just what each indi¬
vidual farmer should do. The dem¬

onstration agent, however, can tell

you exactly what to do, for he knows

your conditions and has available all

the necessary information to advise

ching "First Ak
is Mighty I

as long as there is an avera

dents every year, as long
each year are due to indusi

To help prevent this wa
Red Cross Chapters last yeaj
with an enrollment of 104

During the year 20,1
and received their certifica

What do you say to do
Doable-the Red' Cross

Membership Roll Call, an<

always has done-its best.
The expansion of First

up to YOU, because it ii
dollars that the Red Cross

Annual RED
+Join or renew

NovEMBEi

you'upon each detail.
A most important factor for suc¬

cess under boll weevil conditions is
hard and intelligent work. The slip¬
shod farmer will be out of business
in a few years and only those who
work hard and use intelligent meth¬
ods will remain. In all crops only va¬

rieties of proved adaptability to the
section and those which make a prod¬
uct of the highest money value as

well as of good production per acre

should be used.
The year 1921 has been more fa¬

vorable for the boll weevil than any
since he entered the belt in 1892.
Consequently he has done more dam¬

age than ever before. His damage
next year and succeeding years will
depend on weather conditions and the
intelligence and industry used in

fighting him.
We urge all our citizens to co¬

operate to carry this message to

every farmer and farm tenant in the
state. Unless the main features of the
above program are generally adopt¬
ed the whole state will suffer.

Last but not least call on the ex¬

tension agents and Clemson college
to help in every problem.

D. R. Coker,
For the Committee.

Hartsville, S. C.

NOTICE!
& Concordia Lodge

/|3\ No. 50, A. F. M. will

^V^^^y^ hereafter hold its
Regular communica-

* VT tion on the SECOND
MONDAY night of each month in¬
stead of Friday night as heretofore.
All members are kindly requested
to observe the change and be pres¬
ent accordingly.

J. H. ÇANTELOU, W. M.
Edgefidd, S. C., August 1, 1921.

FOR SALE: Spread-On cenemt
for painting gutters and metal roofs,
guaranteed for ten years. An oppor¬
tunity, to get a first-class roof paint
at a low price. Apply at The Adver-
tier Office.

?Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesa
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
nut Malaria, Enriches thc Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

rood Business
ge of 75,000 people killed in acci-
as 3,500,000 industrial disabilities
trial accidents.
iste of life and labor 437 American
.conducted 5,100 First Aid Classes,
,496 students.
72 persons completed the course

tes.

ubling this record next year?
; membership in this, the annual
I the Red Cross will do what it

Aid Instruction by the Red Cross is
Î only through ,your membership
can Carry On.

CROSS Roll Gill
your membership

We Can Give You Prompt Service
on Mill Work and Interior Finish

Large stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber on hand for
Immediate Deliverv.

Woodward Lumber Co.
QUALITY-SERVICE

Corner Roberts and Dugas Sts., Augusta, Ga,

Consult Your Own Interest by Consulting Us
When Buying

Metal or Composition Roofing
Mantels, Tiling, Grates

Trim Hardware
Wall Board

Doors, Sash, etc.

FROM

Youngblood Roofing and
Mantel Company

635 Broad St. Telphone 1697
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA


